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ROLLING PISTON TYPE ROTARY COMPRESSOR
PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS

Takas hi Matsu zaka
Shigem i Nagato mo
Toshi ba Major Appli ance Produ cts Engin eering Labor
atory,
Kawas aki City, Japan
ABSTRACT
Analy ses of loss facto rs which affec t the
rollin g piston type rotary compr essor
effici ency have been theor etica lly and
exper iment ally perfor med. Espec ially,
it has been clarif ied that disch arge port
shape affec ts over-c ompre ssion loss and
re-exp ansion loss, and that mecha nical
loss can be signi fican tly reduce d by
selec ting the most suitab le basic
compr essor dimen sions.
Maxim um compr essor effici ency has been
theor etical ly and exper iment ally evalu ated,
and it has been clarif ied that the efficience will be 74% on the basis of the
recen t highe st engin eering level regard ing
compr essor design and manu factur ing.
A highl y-eff icien t compr essor was produ ced
base on the exper iment s, and has been
tested . Comp ressor effici ency was 72.4% ,
compr ising volum etric effici ency of 93%,
compr ession effici ency of 94.8% , mecha nical
effici ency of 93.3% and motor effici ency
of 88%.

INTRODUCTION
The featu res of the rollin g piston type
rotary compr essor are high effici ency, low
noise , high relia bility , light weigh t,
small -sized forma tion and other s.
There fore, this type of compr essor has
been widel y utiliz ed for domes tic air
condi tioner s and refrig eratin g units
recen tly, and this type of compr essor
satisf ies the requir ement s of energ y
saving and conse rvatio n of resou rces
which are prese nt severe requir emen ts.

perfor med.
The main objec tives of this paper are as
follow s.
1. Prima ry loss facto rs will be recog nized , and will be theor etical ly and
quant itativ ely clarif ied.
2. The value of maximu m compr essor efficiency will be deduc ed on the basis of the
prese nt highe st compr essor design
engin eering .
3. A highl y-eff icien t compr essor will be
produ ced by way of exper iment , and will be
tested .
The 3/4 horsep ower, rollin g piston type,
high- press ure type rotary compr essor was
utiliz ed for this resea rch. Exper iment s
were perfor med at 2,900 rpm and 3,500 rpm,
but the maximu m compr essor effici ency is
discu ssed based only on 2,900 rpm.
In this paper , the rollin g piston type
rotary compr essor const ructio n and featur es
are expla ined, and there after, it is theoretic ally and exper iment ally shown that the
optimu m disch arge port shape corres ponds to
maximu m compr essor effici ency, and that
mecha nical lo•s depen ds close ly on the
basic dimen sions of the compr essor
compo nents. Furthe rmore , the theor etical
compr essor effici ency and exper iment al
perfor mance of the highl y-eff icien t compress or prese ntly under trial produ ction
are shown .

DESCR IPTION OF THE ROTARY COMPRESSOR

1.

Const ructio n Featu res

The basic const ructio n of the rotary compress or is shown in Fig. 1. The herme tic
type rotary compr essor, with the compr ession mecha nism and the motor housed in the
same shell , is widel y utiliz ed. The compress ion mecha nism, with the cylind er in
the cente r, is placed in the lower sectio n,
and a two-p ole induc tion motor which drive s
the mecha nism is placed in the upper

some resea rch resul ts have alread y been
repor ted regard ing this compr essor (1) (2)
(3) (4) (5), but synth etic perfor mance
resea rch from the viewp oint of maximu m
compr essor effici ency has not yet been
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section, and these two are connected by a
shaft. For lubrication of the compression
mechanism, an appropriate amount of lubricating oil is sealed in the bottom section,
which is completely sealed by a steel
plate shell.

D.

As vibration in the rotary compressor is
small, the motor and cylinder can be
housed and held directly in the shell.
Therefore, the main unit support member
inside the shell can be eliminated.
Additionally , the' compression mechanism is
extremely simple, and mufflers and similar
components are almost completely eliminated, enabling utilization of a small
number of components, as well as light
weight and small-sized formation.

A roller is mounted on an eccentric shaft
and rotates around the center of the
cylinder. A suction pipe is directly
inserted into the suction chamber, and
high-temper ature and high-pressu re cornpression gas is discharged once into the
shell internally through a discharge valve
placed at an intermediate outlet of the
discharge port.
2.

3.

High Efficiency Factor

As compression action and suction action
are sirnul taneously conducted by one ro·tation of a roller (8 = 0° ~ 360°), extremely
smooth operation is performed. Moreover,
as suction is continuous, a suction valve
becomes unnecessary . Therefore, wiredrawing loss during suction periods and
over-compre ssion loss during discharge
periods are extremely small, providing
high compression efficiency.
B.

EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL ANALYSES
1.

Discharge Port Analysis

The shape of the discharge port is as
shown in Fig. 2-(a). The port is placed
near a blade, and is opened or closed by
a discharge valve. over~compression loss
and re-expansion loss are caused by this
discharge port.

High Volumetric Efficiency
A.

As a suction pipe is directly connected to
the cylinder suction port, suction gas
superheat is almost eliminated, and a small
specific volume of gas can be compressed
in the cylinder. Also, based on the fact
that there is no suction valve, smoothness
of the suction process and the compression
process and smaller top clearance volume
formation based on the structural aspects,
the volumetric efficiency of the rotary
compressor is extremely high.
c.

Efficiency and Loss Factor

Compressor efficiency is expressed by a
coefficient of performance (COP), defined
in relation to the refrigeratin g capacity
and other non-dimensi onal efficiency
These factors are shown in
factors.
Table 1.

Rotary Compressor Features

The basic features of the rotary compressor
are discussed below.
A.

Light Weight and Small-Sized Formation

Theoretical Analysis

Assumptions for simplifying analysis are
as follows.
(1) Refrigerant is a perfect gas.
(2) Gas flow is isentropic.
(3) Pressure pulsation in the discharge
manifold is negligible.
(4) Valve lift is constant.
(5) The discharge flow coefficient is
constant.
(6) Angular rotation is constant.
A discharge port has two throats; that is,
a port entrance throat and a valve seat
If it is assumed that density
throat.
velocity through these two throats is
equal to the compression gas velocity in
the compressor, the following equation is
obtained.
1

High Shell Internal Pressure

Based on sliding surface lubrication and
compression gas sealing, the shell internal
pressure is preserved at a high pressure,
providing lubricating oil favorably to the
respective mechanisms. Additionally , as
the shell is on the high-pressu re side,
discharge gas containing oil droplets is
discharged inside the shell once. Therefore, the shell functions as an oil separator, enabling favorable lubrication with
a small amount of discharge oil from the
compressor to the condenser.

Additionally , as it is considered that
flow at the throat is isentropic, the
following equations are obtained.
I
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adiaba tic work Lad from Lad'·
(9)

Pi
Pd

1

=

+

(2)

K V2 2

z(--al

By utilizi ng Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), the overcompre ssion value if obtaine d by the
followi ng equatio n.

B.

K
Rr
-s2(1 cos8)
2
Rc

(3)

60·Aef f·a
1

(4)

1

Aeff2

1

(CDl"Al )Z + (CD2"A2 )2

Over-co mpressi on loss W is obtaine d by
0
integra ting Eq. 3.
K

4s

2

3 Rr 2
({l+z (Rc) }(2rr-e d) +

Rr
3 Rr 3
{ 3 (Rc) + 4(Rc) }sin8d 3 Rr 2
1 Rr 3 .
4(Rc) sin29d + 12 (Rc) Sl.n9d]

The experim ents were perform ed on various
dischar ge port radii.
The test conditi ons were as follows .
Dischar ge pressur e:
2.16 Mpa
Suction pressur e:
0.63 Mpa
Rotatio n number:
2,900 rpm and 3~500 rpm

(5)

The followi ng assump tions are set for
obtaini ng the relativ e equatio n between
the top clearan ce volume Vcp and reexpansi on loss.
(1) Re-expa nsion gas flows entirel y into
the compre ssor cylinde r, and does not
counter flow to the suction port.
(2) Re-expa nsion gas timing is at the
upper dead point.
Pressur e increas e ~P caused by flowing
residua l gas into the cylinde r is express ed by the followi ng equatio n.
~p

KP

1
p
(...i!_)K.

s Ps

The P-V diagram gained by cylinde r pressure measure d with two pressur e transducers is shown in Fig. 3-(a) and Fig. 3(b) and the pressur e variati on, valve
behavio r and rotatio n timing during one
rotatio n are shown in Fig. 4.
In Fig. 4,
cylinde r pressur e and dischar ge pressur e
are the same value at point A, and the
cylinde r pressur e indicat es the maximum
value at point B. Point C shows the
timing where over-co mpressi on is almost
zero, and the dischar ge valve is not yet
closed. At point D, the dischar ge valve
is almost closed, and re-expa nsion of
residua l gas has already started .

v

(~)
Vst

(6)

As a result, the compre ssion chamber pressure Ps' at the start of compre ssion is
as follows .

Re-expa nsion is complet ed at point E, and
suction pressur e affecte d by re-expa nsion
is rapidly increas ing at an angular displaceme nt of 360°. Experim ental overcompre ssion and wire-dr awing losses via
various dischar ge port diamete rs are shown
in Fig. 5, and volume tric efficie ncy (nvl
and overall mechan ical efficie ncy (nmeol
are shown in Fig. 6. The followi ng clarificatio ns were obtaine d by these experimental analyse s.
(1) Over-co mpressi on loss decreas es as a
consequ ence of dischar ge port diamete r
increas e,
(2) Wire-dr awing loss has no relat~onship
to dischar ge port diamete r.

(7)

Adiaba tic work Lad'is obtaine d by the
followi ng equatio n.

Lad'

Experim ental Analys is

For the experim ents, a rolling piston type
rotary compre ssor with a stroke volume of
9.35 cc/rev. was utilize d. Compre ssor
power consum ption and refrige rating capacity were measure d by a seconu~ry refrigera nt calorim eter. Pressur es in the
cylinde r and the suction chamber were
measure d with piezo type pressur e transducers mounted on the cylinde r wall near
the dischar ge port and the suction port,
respect ively [Fig. 2-(a), Fig. 2-(b)].
Dischar ge valve behavio r was measure d with
two gap sensors mounted on the valve
stopper . :~otation timing of the compre ssor
was also measure d with a gap sensor.

where

s

Meanwh ile, when re-expa nsion gas flows
into the cylinde r, the suction process has
almost ended. Therefo re, suction gas flow
is not affecte d by residua l gas re-exFa nsion, and, as a result, the compre ssor can
maintai n a constan t refrige rating capacit y.

(8)

Re-expa nsion loss WR is calcula ted by subtractin g the non-top clearan ce volume
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(3) Volumetric efficiency is not affe'cted
by discharge port diameter, and is maintained at a constant value.
(4) There is a maximum overall mechanical
efficiency, depending upon the most ·sui table discharge port diameter.

C.

where F is the shaft load and
diameter clearance.

Results

(13)

Meanwhile, main bearing force ~m and subbearing force Ws are obtained as shown in
the following equation.
(14)
Blade Slot Loss
If it is assumed that -the ·pressure on the
high-pressure side blade surface is equal
to that of the low-pressure side blade
surface in a blade Slot, the gas pressure
force model on the blade is as shown in
Fig. 9. The blade tip inserted into the
cylinder is pushed in the direction of the
low-pressure side by the pressure difference between the cornpressi"On chamber
pressure Pc and suction pressdre P~.
If
the force caused by the pressure difference is loaded on the blade as a concentrated load, there is no blade deformation
and the oil viscosity force in the blade
slot clearance is negligible, blade force
Fb is as follows.

The calculation results were compared with
the experimental values regarding overcompression loss. The results meet the
experimental values relatively well.
By selecting the most suitable discharge
port radius, discharge port loss can be
reduced.
Mechanical Loss Analysis

The following six losses are considered as
mechanical loss.
(1) Crankshaft bearing loss Wet
(2) Main bearing loss Wmt
(3) Sub-bearing loss Ws~
(4) Blade bearing loss Wbt
(5) Thrust bearing loss Wt£
(.6) Rotor windage loss Wwt
Blade tip friction loss, roller surface
friction loss and oil pump loss are omitted, because of the small values when
compared to the aforementioned losses.
A.

(15)

where,
Fbg~ Pressure difference force,
Yb(8)i Blade displacement,
Hbti Blade height, arid
Pc(S)i Cylinder pressure.
Therefore, blade friction force Fbf is
obtained.

Calculation Method

Journal Bearing Loss
The main bearing, sub-bearing and crankshaft bearing are typical journal bearings,
and these losses were obtained, utili~ing
the journal bearing fundamental equation,
when static load is applied.
tl

h3 tl P

ax(Gil·axl

+

tl

h3 8 p

:fZ(Gil·rzl

= u~

ax

is the

Crankshaft loading force IFcr is the sum of
gas force ~cg' roller centrifugal force
IF rc, blade t~p force IFbr (composed of
spring. fore~ IFbs and. g·as for::e iFI?pl and
bl'ade ~nert~a !Fbi, as shown 1n F1g. 8.

As it is clarified that there is no
counterflow of re-expansion gas into the
suction port by experimental analysis, and
that the flow timing is almost at the
upper dead point, assumptions for obtaining the calculation equation are considered to be sufficient. Over-compression
loss, re-expansion loss and discharge port
loss are shown in Fig. 7, in which the
horizontal axis is the discharge port
diameter.

2.

c

(16)
~hrust

Bearing Loss

The thrust bearing lubrication condition
seems to be boundary, but it is not clear.
In this paper, Coulomb friction force is
considered.

(11)

As rotary compressor bearing dimensions
are usually in the range of 4 > L/D > 0. 25,
Eq. (11) can only be solved by the numerical analysis method, providing for bearing
loss thereby.

(17)

Motor Rotor Windage .Loss
As the balance weight is mounted on the
end of the motor rotor, drag force Frd
caused by the projected sectional area of

Friction force Fjf is obtained as follows.
(12)
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the balance weight is generat ed.
(18)
where,
Cd; Drag coeffic ient,
p; Gas density ,
V; Rotor velocit y, and
Ar•• Balance weight section al area

loss, over-co mpressi on loss and re-expa nsion loss.
The minimum values of these losses are
assumed from Fig. 7 as follows .
Wiredrawing loss, over-co mpressi on loss and
re-expa nsion loss are approxi mately 1.0%,
1.5% ahd 1.5%, respect ively.
Therefo~e,
the synthe tic maximum compre ssion eff~
ciency is approxi mately 96%.
Mechan ical Efficie ncy

B.

Calcula tion Results

Theore tical gas forces and frictio n losses
are shown in Firy. 10 and Fig. 11.
The basic dimensi ons and calcula ted friction loss·es are shown in Table 2 and 3. From
these calcula tion results , it is clarifi ed
that each frictio n loss can be signifi cantly changed by selecti ng the basic dimensions.

c.

In the case of improvi ng the mechan ical
efficie ncy, it is require d to conside r
lubrica tion, reliab ility and vibrati on.
As lubrica tion conditi ons must be assumed
when calcula ting mechan ical loss, error in
calcula tion accurac y is inevita ble, within
2%.
The calcula ted maximum mechan~cal efficiency was approxi mately 94%.
Motor Efficie ncy

Compar ison of Theory and Experim ents

Theore tical and experim ental frictio n
losses are compare d in Table 4.
Total
frictio n loss Wft can be calcula~e~ by
utilizi ng the measure d motor eff~c~ency
and the P-V diagram .
(19)

The theore tical values match the experimental values relativ ely well.

Motor efficie ncy can be increas ed by decreasin g the copper loss and the iron loss.
The efficie ncy of the motor utilize d for
the rotary compre ssor is approxi mately 80%
to 85%, but in the near future, it will be
possibl e to produce a motor with an efficiency of approxi mately 88%.
Maximum Compre ssor Efficie ncy
Maximum compre ssor efficie ncy via motor
efficie ncy is shown in Fig. 12. Maximum
compre ssor efficie ncy is 74% at the point
of 88% motor efficie ncy.
Therefo re, the maximum COP is 353%.

MAXIMUM COMPRESSOR EFFICIE NCY
Maximum compre ssor efficie ncy can be obtained by minimiz ing all of the compre ssor
losses.
For this purpose , volume tric efficie ncy,
compre ssion efficie ncy, mechan ical efficiency and motor efficie ncy should be the
maximum values.

TRIAL PRODUCTION OF HIGHLY -EFFICIE NT
COMPRESSOR
A highly -effici ent compre ssor, investi gating the leakage loss, optimum dischar ge
port and minimum mechan ical loss, has been
produce d by way of experim ent.
A two-pol e inducti on motor, for which the
efficie ncy is 88%, was mounted .
The measure d perform ance under the test
conditi ons shown in Table 5 is shown in
Table 6.
The compre ssor efficie ncy was obtaine d
from these perform ances.
Variati on loss rates are shown in Table 7
regardi ng the origina l compre ssor (before )
and the improve d compre ssor (after) .
The measure d compre ssor efficie ncy approache s the theore tical maximum
compre ssor efficie ncy of 74%.

Volume tric Efficie ncy
Volume tric loss is made up of suction loss,
gas superhe at loss and leakaqe loss, but
gas superhe at loss and suction loss are
less than leakage loss.
As leakaqe loss is affecte d bv the blade
and roller clearan ces, oil viscos ity
and refrige rant solubi lity into oil and
other factors , it is difficu lt to calcula te
these losses by utilizi ng a theore tical
equatio n.
Accordi ng to our various tests results in
regard to clearan ce and oil viscos ity,
maximum volume tric efficie ncy was approx imately 94% at 2,900 rpm.
Compre ssion Efficie ncy
Compre ssion loss is made up of wire-dr awing
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CONCLUSION

W:t£
Wwt

1. The maximum compressor efficiency of
74% was theoretically and experimentally
obtained.

Wsh

wu

WRo

n
·nme
nmo
nc
ncomp
nv
T"\meo

2. Synthetic effioienqy Df 72.4% for the
compressor was obtained during trial production.
The efficiency was compo-sed of
volumetric efficiency of 93%, ·compression
efficiency of 94.8%, mechanical efficiency
of 93.3% and motor efficiency of 88%.

v

3. The discharge port affects overcompression loss and re-expansion loss.
There is a most suitable shape for obtaining the maximum compression efficiency.

p

8

4. Over-compression loss, re-expansion
loss and valve behav-ior were clari'fied by
experiments.
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Table

Basic dimension values

Basic dimension

BD 1

Displacement volume

Yst

1

Cylinder rod ius

Rcyl

0.76

Roller

Rro

0.67

Cylinder height
Blade width

Hcvo

O.BO
0.79

Blade bearing length

Lb

I

Top clearance volume

0.5

Cronk shaft diameter

Vcp
Ocr

Cronk shaft length

Lcr

radius

Table

BD 2

B

Testing

condition

Ps' 0.63 MPa
T5 : 308.15 K
Pd: 2.16 MPa
50 Hl
2900 RPM
100 V
Compressor out put 3/4 Hp
Refrigerant R-·22

O.BO
0.75

Moln bearing diameter

Dtn

0.BO

Main bearing length

Lm

0.63

Sub bearing diameter

Ds
Ls

0.75

Sub bearing length
Rotor bolonce a reo

Ar

0.5

0.75

Table

6

Measured performance

Overall

efficiency

Volumetric

efficiency

2900RPM

Basic
dimension

BD I

802

80 I

802

Wcr

21.7

9,9

15.7

7.3

Wm

12.2

5.0

B.6

3.5

Ws

7.1

Wb

3.2

3.0
8.7

5.1
2.6

Wt
Ww

9.1
12.0

7.3

7.5

2.2
7.3
6,0

6.0

8.3

4.2

Wtotol

65.3

39.9

47.8

30.5

efficiency

93.3 "'·
88.0%

Motor

efficiency

Table 7 Consumption power before and after
performance Improvement
Isentropic work

Tobie

4

Revolution
2900RPM
3500 RPM

Leakage loss
Wiredrawing loss
Over- compression los~
Reexpansion loss
Cronkshoft loss
Journal bearing loss
Thrust bearing loss

Friction loss comparison of
theory and experiment
Dimension

Theory

BD I

47.8

80 2

30.5

80 I

65.3
'39.9

80 2

Blade loss
Windage loss
Motor loss

Experiment

w

w
w
w

66

w
w

w

41

w

53
31

93.0%
94.8%

IWI
3500 RPM

Revolution

72,4%

Compression efficiency
Mechanical

3 Calculated friction loss

Table

5

Unknown
TOTAL

158

loss

After

Before

72.4%

61.7%

5.1%

5.7%

I. I%
1.7%
1.5%
1.6%
1.2%

1.3%

1.3%
1.6 °h

1.5%
4.3%
2.8%
2.4%
1.4"1.

0.4%
12.0".4

0.5%
1.4%
16.0%

0.1%

1.0%

100.0%

100.0%

